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T H E T H I R T I E T H P S A L M E.
Pfal^o.i.

In rvhofe Spirit there isnoguile.
Spiritual!deceit, whereby a man dev

ceiues himfclfe before God in the matter of his

The kinds of it may bee reduced to fburc

i. Guile,in refpeft ofGods fauour when a man is dcceiued
by a folic pcrfwafion,that he is in the fauourand louc of God#

This is done throe wayes:
1. By comparifons; when a man compares himfelfe either

with himfelfe,or with gtoflfc notorious finners that come ferre
behind him in goodnes,or with ciuil righteous men.As did the
Pharifes,£wi».i8.ii,ii. fuch arefaidtobccaliue whithout the
LawIRtOm.j.?'a. By reafon of temporail bleflmgs, which becaufe a man
doth cnioy plentifully,lb he fttaightway conclude*,that he is
bcloucd ofGod.

3. Laflly,which is the moft fearefull,when men being pu-nifhed with erodes and calamities,doc hereupon gather, that
God loncth them/aying.that they hauc their punifnment here,
and fo they fliallcfcape hereafter ; though io the meane time
they neuer repent of their finnes,and leaue their wicked cour-
ics/or which end God did thus punifh them.

2. Guileand deceit of the heart in rcfpc& of Sinnc ; tliis
is either before or after thecommittingotic.

Before the committing of a finne,a mans heart dcceiuesand
beguiles himfourc wayes.

1. By
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1. By perfwading him, it is but afmali veniall ftnnc; fo

extenuating it,as a matter not much to be flood vpon.
2. But if the finne doc(ccmcgreat and vgly,then it labours

to make him bcleiuc that God feeth it not,he takes no notice
ofit. ' *1^ •'

$. If this pCrfwahon take no place,but that he thinkc God
vvi]Hccit,thcnitfuggeftcth vnto him that he will notpunifh
him for it,hc will paile by it,&c,

4. IfaJl this (cruc not the turne,thcn itpcrfwadeih hinyhat
repentance may eafily be had for it,that he will repent for it a-lorc lie dies,&c.

After a fmuc comrmttcd,the guile is threefold.
1. A mans corrupt heart will endcuor to bring him to a

loue and Idling of that finne, and make it fccmeplcafant vnto
him,chap he may not repent for it.

Secondly, ,or ,clfc to caufc him to defend it by colourable
ihift?sand cxculcs,that he may ieemeto doc it lawfully.

Thirdly,if it doc begin to gripe him, and to pricke his con-
fidence,then doth it labour tochoke thisgrictc and forrow,and
fo tohinder foimdrcpcntancc,an<i that three wayes:

Firfl,by merriment,when a man thinkes it buta melancho-ly,andfo-gets hininmong merry companions torouficke, and
luch likejto dtiuc it away.

Secondly, if fo it leauc him nor, then hee performes fome
fhort humiliation for fafliion lake,without true lorrow indeed,
thatfo, hereby hee may as it were, get ium&lfe out of Gods
handst .

Tliirdly,by fome ceremony or other ; as when fomecoue-
tous extortioner that gets his goods vnlawfully, and ncucr
thinkes of reflitution, vpon hisdcathbed,orbetore,will giuc
fomewhatto build an Almcf-houfo, and fo make amends for
all. This is but a ceremony ask were.

;. Guile,in refpeft of vcrtucs and graces,when a man de-cciucshim.clfe with a counterfeit fhew ofthem; as
FirfljWhcnhc pcrfwadcs himfclfe to be a true worfhipper

ofGodjbecaufc he frequentsthe places andcxcrcifes of hislcr-
uicc.

Second*
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Secondly, to beea trueChriftian,bccaufc he performesthe

outward dutiesof Religion.
Thirdly, when hcc beguiles himfelfe with the ftiadow of

Faith and repentance,and all other particular graces, whereof
there is no one but may be countcrefitcd.

Fourthly, guile in rcfpe&of the Word,and workesof the
Spirit: for firfi,a man may haue,firft,knowledgeofthe Word;
lecondly,afTcnt vnto this knowledge; thirdly,a man may make
profeflion of it; fourthly, yea,he may Rand for thedefence of
the truth thereof,and yet may he be beguiled with a falfe hope
ofhisgoodeftacc; all things being wrought in him by that
wondcrfull power ofGod,whereby hee caufeth cuen the wic-ked and vngodly to giue teftiraony to the truth ot his Word.

Secondly,there may bee wrought in him,firft,a kind ofloue
and ioy in the Word ; fecondly, a willingncfle to hetre it;
thirdly, a reformation of feme finoes and corruptionsin the
lifeandconuerfarion (which is done by the retraining,and not
fanflifying Spirit,) as there was in Herod, M*rk;6.20. with
diuers the like graces; and neuerthelcflc as HerWdid,he may
nourilh fomc one bofomcfinne^and fo befanefrom theRate of
jbund conucrfion.

Diuersotherfuch deceits therearc, butthefe are theprind-pall: which things feeing they are fo, and that the heart is de-ceitful!aboueall things,yea,and whocan know it ?
Let vs labour and leamc,firft,to fufpc&our hearts,and not

trot them too farreibutby due examination find out the wiles
and fubtikies thereof. Secondly^ to get vsfmccrcand vpright
beans.
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